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WOMEN'S WOESIRRIGATION MAKING

MILLIONS OF WEALTH
DAVIDSON FRUIT CO

FRUIT DliALIikS
Hnd Manufacturers of nil LimUof

Stanley-Smit- h Lumber Co.

Alex IVawr, work roads, tU50.
V C Tyer k Co, bridge wk, KS34.10
F K McCoikle, woak rds ir.
Maier k Schanno, wood ort bte, f 12
Hanson k Ibomsen, supplies roads,

ri.3o.
C W Wallace, repairs type writeit,

12.25.
John Leland Henderson, J P tees,

118.45.
Wm Ganger, constable teen, 127.45
J L Drummond, wit J P ort, 14.30.
Frank Williams " 4.30.
Frank Green, " 4.30.
Pao State Tel Co, phone rent,

118.75. Fruit
HigheHt Prices Paid

Wholesale and Retail

LUMBER
Lath, vShing'les, EtcStoves, Heaters and Ranges

All kinds, New and Secona-han- d.

Rig Stock of New and Second-ba- n I

Furniture, Carpets.
Lumber Delivered tounairs, Rockers, Etc.

Phone Main 1053.

O. P. DABNEY & CO.
Square Deal Store
"Honest Goods and Sqaure
. . Deal for Every Han" . .

IS MY MOTTO

The Ideal Weeder
Is what itsname implies, a Genuine Weed Killer
and the nearest to perfection of any orchard
tool yet introduced in Hood River Vallev. Trv

Electricity for Lighting
Is only expensive to people who are
wasteful and careless. To you, who
are naturally carelull, it does not
come high.

economical because it can I quickly turned off when not neei'ed.
With gas or kerosene there is the temptation to let light burn when not
needed to save bother of lighting and adjusting. In some homes the
electric light bills amount to only one or two dollars per month. Youcan probably get some kind of artifical light for less money than electriclight, but does it save you anything when it limits opportunities for workand recreation ruins your evei.iKbt smokes your walls mars decora-
tions and increases household work. You could probably save a dollar
tomorrow by ooing without your meals but it wouldn't be economy. It
is not mi much what you save, but bow you save thai counts.

Our new invoice of fixtures have just
arrived from the factory. Call and
make your selections.

Hood River Electric Light, Power & Water Co.

oxes
for High Grade Fruit.

Art Squares, Rugs'

Miiccxcd nut Kk.- - -- j -
from Vrm1rrA C1..I,

Canned Goods

Baw Fun ud Hide, to n than to
Mtrkat B.port. Hklpplm lw ud .bout oar

one and be convinced. Satisfaction Guaran
teed or no sale.

Osborn Spring Peg-Too- th Harrows

Any Part of the Valley

M DONALD
Hood River, Ore

AND RETAIL

PoIpc I

Acma Harrows
Plows and Cultivators

Potato Diggers
Wagons, Hacks aud Buggies

Flour, Feed, and a Full line of Groceries at all TimesThe water is all
dnulie PrtllUfi - t r . h. .WM

Squash and Pumpkin. Nomoreicorchlnr.m uszs Car Load St amping Powder just received
Yours for BusinessPreferred Stock

Phone 741 D.
3rd nnd River Street.

lay Eaitern grown Squash and Pumpkin arc bert, therefore
we have all Preferred Stock Squuh and Pumpkin
canned in the East. Whea they hart had a rood frost
necessary to give finest flsvor then the best of the crop
are gathered at once into the cannery, carefully set aside
and put up for Preferred Stock. It comes out rich, and
just moist enough for best pies. Flavor is unsurpassed.
Bi tun il it PREFERRED STOCK atjtur Grtetr't

01U, record thorn that tbe total
set aside for irrigation j.rojecti acta
ally under way. tor those for which
In ia h ?a been roceivect and tboie
that bare been approved liy tbe aeore-tnr-

of tbe interior It 870,000.
A compiltiou rt llnurea from got

eminent report jhis 1,085,31)0 acre
ua the totiil to be watered under tbe
drat uniU of the ii'i project! at a cost
of f u0,iiK,(KIU, and H,W8,'JU0 aa the to-

tal bcipukb tbnt tlieite projects will
eventually cover itb ditches ntacost
r,f Jpiii.o t,0lMj, if preliminary loveati--

timid bold. Still more money most
lie set aside to complete tbeee opening
project.

Varying eetinHte are made of t.'ie
total acieHe that ultimately will be
leclaimed iu tbe atatea and territories
emhrficed iu tbe act. The nearest to
clllciul la ;,(XX).(X0 acrea. at a coat of
8:MO,000,000. Another estimate i

aorea. The a at tbe
Ktnullei-- t indicate a final teault of great
magnitude. Some entbuaiatt baa aald
that "if work la carried out aa con-
templated today, an area of deaeit
mi (I land two-flfth- a

as large aa the present cultivated area
of tbe United Htutei will be reclaimed.

The total expends of this work will
be $1,500,000,000. and tbe estimated
value of the laud biought under water
if:i,(i0O.0U0,000, providing bomeaforrj,
000.000 farmers."

lbere is enoueh in tbe future of
this work at any rate to make it a
drowning gloiy. With tbe revolving
fund virtually a continuous chain
Rclienie, all tbe money paid out for
projects muht tlow hack, over ana
ovor bkbIu, in the payment for water
rights.

Some of this money will not be re
turned in tbe first 10 yeais, for tbore
will douhtleHS be settlers that will Be

come tired of farming, or for various
reasons will bo unsuccessful in tbeli
II ret ollorts and default But it will
all come back in time for eventually
titlo to every foot of tbo reolaimed
land and every water right will rest
iu gome one. lbns the reolimstlou
work need never end until every feas-

ible project baa been carried out.
Ibo total acreage that it was

thought could be reclaimed bas
somewhat through the dis-

covery by the reclamation engineers
that some tentative projects that
seemed favorablo buve proven not
feimiblo, eithor because of poor soil or
cost ol taking water to the land.

The average value of irrigated laud
in the United States ia placed by ex-

pert at 817 an acre. The value of the
IhiuI Us he reclaimed under tbe first
'': projects theiefore, will be 1142,-:i:i- ",

loo. I'ho averago annual inoome
f r mi irrigated land in tbe west has
i if ii placed at -.- " an acre which, by
tii ) wiy, if correct, would give (.be
l i i I i fur greater value than 117. This
oi' '.mute will add 175,707,500 a year to
Hi (inintry's agricultural wealth.

I d;i lin Sweet Potatoes.
.' ll'iueriii, of Riumett, is one

of Ciiiiycu county's pioneer aweet po-t.ti- o

gmwer, having rained GOO bush-e- n

llild teasou. Just what aoreagn
ju.i.iui () this crop was not asoei
i ..i .Kil. Mr. Ilunerin marketed 2000
l imd.-- t the day before Thanksgiving

one ('aldweil grocery, says the
Cn I veil News.

.SAei't pi t itoos flud a ready sale in
l!ri vicinity aud yet practically all
hi" h!ii'jiI in from tbe south and
e:i-- t. i'iirce . vul 'ier pound is a low
estimate for au i.verage price. Count-- i

r j the Kmmett irrower'a COO bushels
i '.(h rule would tive blm gross re- -

li. r s iiineunting to 0IO8O.
' iho Una uu olniuiliiiice of siui laiid

su liiue, two oriHontii.lt. to tbe growth
ot t.iio ntc'inrlne tuber which has been
(lis idu'lly neglected up to this time
In the Idaho gardner aud rancher.
kh keeping qiuiltitles me not on a par
t'. iMi iU Irish ooihIii hut if as much
chid uoro t ikon in the marketing of
thin as any othei perishatle crop,
tijeio appears no reasou wby it should
in t lie it prolltulile one.

To Irrigate lil; Area.
A project involving the irrigation

or .o,ouu uores in Okanogan county,
and t ue expenditure of about $1,000,- -

oho on a 30 mile irrigation ditch, is
now being Unauoed by Seattle and
ii'ihtorn peoplo, jsays tbe Spokane
uiirouiciu.

The eurveyors, it is understood, Un

lHiieil wielr preliminary woik about a
vvenk ago. The route of tbe dltub, as
outlined, will be from a place near
Ciiriiiton, and about 10 miles below
placed in the Methow river, 21 miles
down the Alethow valley, and then
over to what W known as Brewster
Hut, where 15,000 aorea of the arid
J Hid is situated.

The Sunnysldo Canal company pre
vioiiHly surveyed for a ditch aloug
about the same route, but give up the
project, l he new nurvny Just com
pleted carries tbo ditch 32 fe.it higher
tlmn the survey of the Suunyaide Ca
ml company. It In not known who is

bank of the project, but it ia under
stood that no olectrlo power ia also
plmiuon liy the promoters of tbe big
ill. oh snheme.

onieinl Proceedings Counij Court
the following bills were examined

l y ihe county court, huiI the clerk
authorized to druw warrauta iu pay
ment Or HH1110.

I B Unit, work on tax rol, $35.
The Sexton Walther Co, supplies,

61.50.
Stiulotiimn Ice Co. supplies, $0.65.
Hufort & Condon, Tel Co, phono

rent (.i months) tf'J.
I ' Mckeseu, supplies, $1.95.
until A Kirohhoii, repairs court

li inn, $1.25.
ihe Optimist, printing nnd aun-Jd- i
a, $31.

A N Bohu, printing and supplies,
('21.

A II Croihy, supplies paupers, $8.
.V llavuoi, supplies roads, $4.85

.1 II Worsloy, supplies paupers, 130.
Willie an Pelt, interpreter state

fiiM, $1 50.
' liasa .V Prudhoiuiue, supplies, $16.1,

i . I 'u n ii nil , supplies, 70c.
' ) Hinrioh, supplies roads, $i!0.

ilioi tity, repairs biidge, $206.43.
hvurd C Pease Co, supplies, $1.20.

it J Gorman, takiug testimony,
50.
i.ilie;ijk & Boall, insurauoe court

li ) Idfl, rifi'j.

.Uiddie Vulley Mill Co, lumber
t u In, 611.12.

t'lia Crandall Undeitakiug Co, bur-i.- it

pit npers, HO.

ic II Logan, examine insane, $5.
W A i licks, lumber roads. $47.39.
C L Scb nidt, work tax roll, $28.50.
Ward & ttobertsou, use team, $3.50.

Oregon Lumber Company t"- -. wa.iMM. swwwi.toanaw.0Msos7.raa.

Hood River Women Are Finding Re- -
lief at Last.

It does seem that women have more
than a fair share of the aches and
pains that afflict humanity ; they must
''keep up," must attend to duties in
spite of constantly aching backs, or
headaches, dizzy spells, Iwaring-dow- n

pains; ther most stoop over, w hen to
stoop means torture. They must walk
aud bend and work w ith racking; pain
and many aches from kidney ills.
Kidneys cause more suffering than
any other oigmi ol the liody. Keep
the kidneys well and health is easily
maintained. K-- d of a rvmedy for
kidneys only, that lielp and cures tbe
kikneysanu is endorsed by people yon
know.

Mrs. J. T. Hoi man, Main 8t., Hood
River, Oregon, says : "I do not know
what I would have done Mil it not been
lor Doan's Kidney pills fining to my
relief when thev did. I hud been suf-
fering f i oin tiai'ksche and a general dis-
corded condition of my kidneys. I bad
tried so many different remedies, that I
did not have much confidence in Doan's
Kiddney Pills, but I procured a box at
Clark's drug store ami din-ide- to give
them a trial. I was very much surprised
at the quick relief I derived. I continued
using them, was cured and have not had
the least sign ol kidney trouble since. I
can recommend Doan's Kidney Pills as
a reliable remedy for kidney trouble in
all its various forms."

For sale by all dealers. Frice 50 cts.
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, New York,
sole agents for the United States. Re
member the name Doan's and tak
no other.

'pLi'iation.
"Do you think tliut Bacon would

have been content to leave his namo
off the ShakeHpeareau playa If be wrote
them?"

"Yea," answered Mr. Stormlngton
Barnes, "If he saw them acted aa I
have aeon them." Washington Star.

iNotice to our Customers.
We are pleased to announce that

Foley's Honey and Tar for coughs, colds
and lung troubles is not effected by the
National Pure Fond and Drug law as it
contains no opiates or other harmful
drugs, and we recommend it as a safe
remedy for children and adults. Clarke
Drug Co.

Trouble Ahsad For Him.

"I will wait for you on the other
bore," she said just before she closed

ber eyes for the last time.
"Heavens!" he gasped, "what ex

cuse can I make if I happen to be
lata" Chicago Record-Herald- .

Stop That Cough I

When a cough, a tickling or an irrita
tion in tbe tli mat nmki-.- i you feel un
comfortable tak" L.Hii i.'h Horehound
Syrup. Don't v. nit u, til the disease has
gone beyond con 'ols. Mr. and Mrs. J
A. Anderson, 3o4 W est 5i, St. Salt Lake
City, Utah, write, "Vt! think Ballard's
Horehound hyriin the lieht medicine for
coughs and colds V have UBed it for
several years; it alwaj gives immediate
relief, it is very ole ;nl and gives per
feet satisfaction." 25c, fiOc. $1.00. Sold
by Chas. JN. Clmke.

How Hs Managtd It.
Briggs You've been successful In

running an automobile. TTow do you
manage It?

Griggs There's ouly one rule run It
all the time as If you were scared to
death. New York Life.

About li. estion.
Iti-no- t the quantity of food taken

but the amount diLvsied and
that gives blreiigth and vitality to the
system. Cliamleilaiu's (Stomach and
Liver Tablets invmorate the et.niiurli
and liver ami enable them to perform
uieir uiiii'iions. xtie result is a relish
lor your food , increased strength and
wuighi, greater indurance and a clear
bead. Price 25 cents. Samples free. For
sine ly Keir I a8.

Ravsnoua Rats.
It Is estimated that tbe rat does

$50,000,000 worth of damage a year In
England. In a slaughterhouse near
Paris rata In a single night picked to
the bone the carcasses of thirty-fiv- e

horses. There is very little that they
will not eat; eggs, young birds and
animals are among the dainties which
they snap up In tbe ordinary coarse
ot business. But when pressed by
hunger they will eat anything through
Which they can drive their terrible
teeth. Rat will eat rat. Tbe idea that
a trapped rat will bite off an Impris
oned leg and so escape ia now said to
be wrong; it Is the other rats which do
the biting. Tbey eat the captive.

Rheumatism
When pains or irritation exist on m

nart of the body, the application of Baf
lard's Snow Liniment gives prompt re
lief. E. W. Sullivan, Prop. SiiUUbi
Mouse, li. T , writes. June 6. 1'I02: "
take pleasure in recommending Ballard'

uow Liniment to nil who are atllietei
with rheumat.sm. It is the only remedy
I have found that gives immedintn re- -

nef." 25c, 50c and $1 Ot). Hold by Chas.
ii. viarno.

A llrmnrkaltle Church.
A small watering place Iu Austria

named Kiehwald cau boast of possess
ing a remarkable church. It was first
built by an Italian architect at Venice
at tbe expense of Prince Carlos Clary
Aldrlngen, who Is a great admirer of
Italian architecture. When It was fin-

ished the church was taken to pieces
and packed In thousands of numbered
cases for transportation to Elchwald.
At that place It was eventually rebuilt
and then made over to Its Inhabitants
aa a gift from the prince.

What's
worth doing is worth doinc well. If vou

i!in in ue cureu ol luieumiUim use
inward 8 Snow Liniment and you will
!( "well cured." A positive cure for
prain, neuralgia, Bruises, Contracted

Muscles ami nil tlieills that flesh s ! eii
to, A (i. M. Williams, Navasoto, T mis
writes: "I have used Snow Lininunt
lor sprained ankle and it pave the hel
of satisfaction. I al keen

ii ., i , j..wave- . . i
it in the

nouse. rnnu DV lias. . V arke.

Do you want one of the best l.Vaem
fsrnis in the valley, cheap? If so read
,iuy jencno iarm aa" in another col

umn. It means business. a29-t- f

Try 21 candle Dower lamoi instead
of 31 Tbe price of tbe lamp is the
same as a 10 candle power. It will
save you money on your meter bilL

Buy your dress goods from Bragg
& Co. and you can get two dresses for
the prioe of one.

WHOLESALE

for ipot owh. 10 to mm bomt tmt rtm to (hip 1

W Haynes, supplies road, 128. fU
A I) Moe pub proceedings. 118.
Oregon Lnmber Co, lumber loads

9IH.X.
J U Gill, aupplies paupers, tQ. 85.
Snow k Upsou, supplies rds, 117.'
Wasco Warehouse Milling Co, lights

court bouse, I J6.ua.
Kuidii lieckatrum, pauper, 110.
11 GJtun k Co, supplies rds, $18.35.
I) V Smith, work roads, 17.40.
M M Morris, aupr K U 28, $87.50.
Ferguson k neuter, prof serv pau

pers, 145. W.
Tbe Dalles boepltal, oare paupers,

131.
C II Brown, UAK, $50.
U K Lee, lumber roads, $34.93.
S It Gilliam, aupr K D 16, $28.75.
J I Netf, incidentals $56.25.
Chronicle Pub Co, printing, $19.
Fredrick neither, trimming trees

court bouse, $10.
Levl Chrisman, board prisoners

etc, fMt.Kf.
W A Jolioston k Co, 'applies roads,

--'ti.35.
8 F. llaitmess burial pauper $31.
C U Wetmore woik roads $28.
(iould k Snyder supplies rds $7.50,
O I) Doane bealtb otlicer $80.90.
Lane k Sexton, supplies roads. $1.
li llibbard, toads and bridge?,

fill. a.
il J llibbard, serv commissioner,

Iltj.HU.
Hay Lake, work tax roll, $64.50.
S liolton, incidentals $13.70.
Mrs Kopliu, pauper, $20.
II F Lege, pauper, $15.
W U A Id red work roada, $13.15.
fashion Lit very and Dray Co, use

team, $8.
J 11 Gill, supplies paupers. $1.70.
Oregon Lumber Co., lumber roads,

amuu.
L F Peterson, work roads, $31.83.
I C Nickelsen, supplies, $2.40.
Tbe Optimist, printing and sup

Diies, $25.50.
II U Dodds, prof seiv usurer. $1.
C II Stoughton. serv commissioner.

11 King, work roads, $20.
Dufur Lumber Co, lumber roads,

U!).01.
Frank Fulton, wit just court. $4.50,
J A Douthit, just peaoe fees, $55.20.
J it Harper, constable fees, $50.85.
Oilie liuwer, wit just oouit, $1.50.
F C Sexton, " 3.00.
J M FilliKiu, just peaoe fees, $8.00.
Frank Lewis, wit just peace, $1.50.
Joe Kobeitson, " 1.50.
Harry Taylor, " 1.50.
Ward Sl Kohertson, use team, 15.
Slaters of Mercy, oare pauper, f 10.
u. uounowav. sunn lies Da u tiers.

.,).U.l.
A 10 Like, transportation paupers

etc, $32.05.
Johu Miller, hauling pauper, $1.
No other notice than above will be

given purtioa bating warrants In this
oiuce

S. Bolton, couuty clerk
A E Lake, couuty judge.
II J llibbard, oomxlsaioner.
C. 11. Stoughton, oomtniHsiouer.

HEALTH AND BEAUTY.

A ripe tomato cut and rubbed on tbe
face tones and freshens the akin and
In some cases will remove yellow
spots, Including freckles.

Cucumber juice is the best of all
bleaches for the skin. When cucum
ber cannot he obtained fresh ripe grape
fruit will be found a good substitute.
Cut open and rubbed oil tbe face, it la
n tonic aa well as a bleach.

Copperas is a perfect disinfectant
and should be dissolved In boiling wa
ter and poured down any of tbe drain
pipes about the house. Be careful In
pouring this where there Is white
enamel, as It will turn the enamel yol
low.

Complete relaxation after eating a
suspension of mental and physical ac
tivity will favor the processes of not
ural digestion not ouly because of Its
tranquillizing effect upou the nerves,
but because the stomach may use the
surplus unusued energies of the body
In the processes of digestion. Happy
the man or woman who can tiiko an
after dinner nap. It means health,
happiness and long life.

Mullagatawny Soup.
Put Into a soup pot a Jointed fowl,

cut into small pieces a pound of chop-
ped veal, two sliced onions fried in a
little butter, two sliced apples and six
Quarts of cold water. Cover, set at the
aide of the range and simmer until tbe
fowl Is so tender that it falls from tbe
bones, putting In at the end of the first
half hour a half dozen whole cloves
aud peppercorns. When the chicken
la tender take It from the liquor and
cut tbe meat from the bones, setting
the meat aside and returning tho bones
to tho kettle, adding to the liquid a
paste ruado of a level teaspoonful of
curry powder, a teaspoonful each of
salt and sugar mixed to a paste with
a little water. Cook very slowly until
tho liquor Is about one-hal- f the quantl
ty It was In the beginning, take from
tho fire, strain, set aside to cool and
remove tho fat. Keturn to the fire,
cut tbo chicken into bits and stir these
into the soup with a cupful of balled
rice. Boll up once and serve.

That's It ! !
Cough yourself into a fit of spasms and
then wonder why you dont et well. If
vou will only try a bottle of Ballard
iioreiiounu rvrnp your cough will be a
thing of the pact. It is a punitive cure
or Coughs, Influenza, Bronchitis and

all Pulmonary diseases. Cue bottle will
convince you at your druggist, 25o, 50c,
$1 00. Sold by Chas. N. Clarke.

If you wish to save $50 to $75 when
you buy your piano, buy direot from
the factory dealer and uot fioni agents
or unnvassers. Several beautiful In
struments just reoeived from Chicago
at Soule's Piano House. Seoond band
pianos and organs taken in exchange.
U nance cuen or time paymeuta.

For any of the ordinary diseases of
the skin Chamberlain's Salve is excel
lent. It not only allays the itching and
smarting but effects a cure. For Sale
by Keir & Cass.

Mrs. Venable has opened dressmaking
parlors in the Jacobson residence, where
she is prepared to do fashionable dress-
making.

Ml kinds of robber foot wear at
prioes at Bragg k Co. 'a

nil " "!'"' eilo. IM ORDERS FOK
MUNTERS'&TRAPPERS'GUIDE.r.r

L - "" "v.1" b.niMlmrwriHM. IllintrUiai .il fur loimil.. Allboat Tnpptn KaenU, Dmti, Tr.. Oaa Um. Bow and wh.ra to Up. and to bKom. a no
.LVEI: ararotat laojclonwlia Mat tl To oar eu.toai.ra. II IS. Hlda tonaad lato

Rj'twa.
Hidaiand run

Oar M.catirBit ana Daeoy attract, .olmal. to trap. lYao
to waadLtaifkattptloaa, Aadtrata Hraa,, UtfUI I , MUaaarMlajL

Lumber, Lath, Shingles
Piling;, Cedar Posts

and
SOLICITED

Can also furnish Slab Wood 2.50 per ninl, f o. l.
Hood ItivH- -

Ph. C. YOUNG
Dealer In

Fresh and Cured Meats
Lard, Poultry and Fish

HOOD RIVER, ORE.
Phone Main 471 Free Delivery

Mux Okkiik: Plione Dee Line 5'
Jl

City Omen: riionoMainSl

J. H GILLi
--DEALER IN

Staple and
HOOD RIVER TRANSFER

& LIVERY CO.

AGENTS FOR THE REGULATOR LINE OF STEAMERS.

Hauling, praying, Baggage Transferred, First

Fancy Groceries
AND HARDWARE.

SOLE AGENTS l i lt

Majestic & Mesaba Ranges
and .Stiletto Cutlery.

NooiWIIVKIt HEIGHTS. . . OliEGON.

..Livery, Feed and Dravinir..

Class Livery Turnouts Always Ready.

Phono 181.

a i HAWAIIAN &RATHBUN;
Hood River, Ore.

11 r.a Ifouglit, doM or exchanged.
PI. Mire ari. ran secure flrst-clag- s rij??.
Sj..-ci- atWuimn givea to moving furniture an'ano.
A " evervhirtf liorsea can do.

7i"y ""
i ; r v i x g i )

FRESH

Flour and Feed I

CELEBRATED

WHITE RIVER
AND I

GOLDEN CROWJ

BRA DS

MADE FROM

SELECTED HARD WHEAT

ORKUON.

J. R NICHOLS
APUCCESSFUR BAKING

V.- - i!l m tlirt una of White UivHf
ami Golden Crown flour. Whether vou
bake bread, cakes, pies, or any kind of
pastry, you will find this flour a safe and
reliable standbv. Trvitonca and von
will never use any other.

UNDERTAKER AND FUNERA LDIRECTOR
LADY ASSISTANT

Prompt Service Day or Night
HP n 1? CQ PDAuorrv i- i mv

C U Wetmore, ealy supr It D 13, $15.
1) McDonald, supplies roads, $53.20.
Dr M F Shaw, prof serv paupers,

82.50.
Sisteri of Meroy, oare paupeis, $10.
E F Thompson, spiiukling streets,

84 50.
F S Ounuing, supp's roada, $113.80.
Joe Kiiofaboli, repairs oourt bouse,

f2.75.

STRANAHAN & CLARK v..av iViuill(i riLLMJ rut; CUT FLOWERS h
Office Phone 1513, Residence Phone 1511 HOOD RIVEft neplHOOD RIVER,


